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EDITORIAL.

' As you maj' have heard before,
these are hard times. Every-

body is hunting for a scheme
to save a nickle or two. It seems
a- - shame, therelore, that the stu-

dents of the University should
let an opportunity of saving, in

the aggregate, some hundreds
or thousands of dollars a year,
pass. We pay for our books
prices which are simply appall-

ing. The book dealers of the
town have us practically at their
mercy and they certainly make
the most of their opportunity.
Some ive scheme of
purchasing books would change
all this. Many of our larger
universities have made arrange-
ments already. Several more
are instituting them this year.
Why should we be behind in the
race? There is money in it for
any enterprising student who"
will undertake it. The average
expense for books and stationery
is probably twenty dollars per
year for each student. We do
not think it is much of an exag-

geration to say that one-four- th

of this could be saved by
purchasing. This for one

thousand students would amount
to five thousand dollars. If the
manager only made 10 per cent
of this saving he would be well
paid. It may be objected that
the regular dealers would cut
their prices for a time to kill any
such attempt. This is undoubt-
edly true, but it would not nec-

essarily have such an effect.
The students would certainly
patronize the student enterprise.
The dealers in town would not
be willing to cut prices for any
great length of time. The diff-

iculty would be only in the be-

ginning and should not deter us
from the attempt.

It is to be hoped that the
celebration of Charter Day will
be an enthusiastic one on the
part ot the students. If any-
body has a right to celebrate
our twenty-fift- h anniversary it is
the stu:lent-bod-y. (Pardon the
seeming but unintentional
"weakly" attempt at a pun.)
"We are sometimes tempted to
believe that the "student body"
of the U. of N. is a pure myth.
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The time is yet to come when
the, whole University turns dutt
and works with a will for one
object. Some small fraction of

us get enthusiastic in one clirec-tio- n,

. but we don't all get
enthusiastic at once or over the
same thing. Let's do it this
time and see what the result will

be. The Neijuaskan ventures
the assertion that it will be so

pleasant that we will all be glad
to repeat the attempt.

While we are getting so many
new doors wouldn't it be a good
idea to put a double door in the
library entrance? At least fifty

people get their noses flattened
every day on account of that
narrow dark door. A bigger
glass would be ot some assist-

ance.

The sixth annual recital of

the Musical Department will

occur on next Monday evening.

Student Guests.

High schools and academies
accredited to tbe University will
be asked to send three delegates
from each senior class to the
silver celebration. The Chan-
cellor wishes these student
guests to be entertained by the
students of the University. The
number will not exceed one hun-

dred and fifty if every one comes.
There certainly should be one
hundred and fifty students who
would be willing and glad to
care each for one of these
visitors.

The names of students who
are willing to thus play their
part in connection with the
celebration shoutd be left at the
Chancellor's office at once.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
One likes "Friends," that bright hit

from the pen of Ed van Milton Rpyle,
because there is so much human nature
in it or rather, so much human nature
of the sort we most admire. One touch
of nature makes the whole world kin,
and in the past there has been so little of
it upon the stage. It will be seen here
for a single performance at the Lansing
this evening. The sale is large.

E. Fleming, 1224 O street,
watches, jewelry, silverware, etc.

Dr. Burrows extracts teeth
without pain and .gives very
valuable suggestions on the
treatment of the teeth.

The Missouri Pacific route
will sell round trip tickets at one
and one-thi- rd fare within 200
miles. Tickets will be on sale
December 23, 24, 25 and 30, 31,
and January 1, 1894, good to
return January 3. This will be
a splendid opportunity to visit
your friends. Come and take a
trip via this line.

Phil Daniels,
C. T. A., 1 201 O street.
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BUNION. SAVINGS SMKHr-- '

. in South Tenth Street,

m fiTrriPT Paid on Savings and Time Deposits.

Students Who Patronize

Fisiieb&Wmfel. The Qb?THIERS
Will Never Regret It

They
2136 O St.

0. EHLERS.
IK YOU WANT A

SUIT MADE
00 to C. EHLERS' N.

ThePopularTailor
N.

116 South Eleventh St.
Repairing also neatly done. A Special

Discount to University Students. ,

New r.OLUMBIAN BAKERY :

1337 O
THRESH gREBE), (gaKES hn&

P $ very Day

Capital cafe
MEALS SERVED AT ALL

W. BRANDHORST, Prop. - 121 North Eleventh St,

Stiff Hats Made to Order from
Why pny 15,00 lor n Hnt when you
Bliupo ol sour heud, any styie, for
lint? Why do ou net 11 now Mlir
one iniulo as jrood ns new for Jl We

Lincoln Stiff

gTAH SHOE STORK
1221 0 Street:

FICKES, Proprietor.

Thee iLPEX--
ill NORTH

.i ... i.,, --. in

CO., 1108 0 St,

.PANTS

PANTS TO ORDER

$4, $5
Largest lino of Woolens In tho state.

Solicited.

Lincoln Pants Co.
1223 O .

TROUSERS.
TELEPHONE 685

C. A. M. D.
LINCOLN,- -

Office, No. 1184 L Street, Floor.
Hours, 7 too 11. m.; 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p. in

YOU can have the DAILY
WORLD-HERAL- D delivered at
your room for J 5 cents per seven
days lu the A POSTAL
or leave your ordjr at 1045 O Stt

Sell Stylish at
Reasonable Prices,

The
THOB.

STREET.

National Bank,
LINCOLN,

CAPITAL 100,000.00- -

SURPLUS 100,000.00

OFFlOBHBt
S. IT President.

CM AS. A. I1ANNA. Vleo President.
F. M.CDOK--. Cimlilor.

U.8 LI PP1 SCOTT, unit
.1, S. FltHKM AN, Ann't Cashiers

1)1

H Ilurwnod .1. I. MncFnrlaiul
V. M. Cliirko T. M. MurUotto

Clms. II. Milium JhIui M. Ames
John Fltsrireriild H. K. Mixiro
1). W.Cook O.T. HOKK8
KM rxk J. L. Carson
A. II Clnrk

STREET.
pIES

PARTY CAKES A SPECIALTY,

The Only First-clas- s Eating House
in the Ultyi

$6 Ticket - - - $5.00
5 - - - 4.20
3 Ticket - - - 2.60

$2.60 to $4.00- -

enu fici one Hindu to Order the
less money mid Just ns jfood u
Hut when sou enn Ret your old

Hat Factory, 184 So. lllh St

Will Give a Special Discount to
Students of the Unlveralty.

STREET.
CiGAffis Tobacco.
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MICH.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS I

A.KRONER
Manufacture! his wn Slilr 8. Tlioy fit tho

form mid pleuso the oyo.
A Full Link op . . .

Men's FurnishingGoods
CAPS, ETC.

Our shlrtB ro direct frqm tho manufacturer
to tho consumer. No middlemen's profits.

Ton per cent discount to fitudonts,
939 0 Street, Basement State National

Bank Building.

BOOKS, 8TATI0BERY bWALL Pptsr.
Window Shades and Mouldings, Artists' and Photographers'

i A. T. LEMING & 118 H. lllh St,

TO $10.
Inspection

SHOEMAKER,
NfcB.

Ground

week,
week. DROP

Clothing
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